
Pavey Ark
 

 
Brantfield Road
Bowness, Cumbria LA23 3AE
North West England

Phone: 0844 847 1143

This spectacular glamorous lakeland property occupies the most magnificent and enviable
position above Bowness-On-Windermere with lake views across Windermere from the vast
sitting room and balcony. It's fantastic facilities include indoor swimming pool sauna and
TV/media room (and was once the temporary home from home of the Harry Potter stars and
film crew). The sloping gardens feature terraces with barbecue area leading to 10 acres of
lakeland woodland. The delights of Bowness are within downhill walking distance and include
good food pubs restaurants a variety of shops and galleries hotel spa Steam Boat Museum
and a cinema and of course Windermere with its steamers boat hire and ferry. Numerous
footpaths lead off to tracks around the lake and onto the fells. Should guests wish to explore
further a field Hawkshead the home of Beatrix Potter Kendal with museums and high street
shopping Ambleside through to Grasmere with the homes of William Wordsworth at the heart
of the lakes are approximately half an hour away.
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